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SUMMARY
Trace elements are essential to all mammals, but
their distribution and utilization across species and
organs remains unclear. Here, we examined 18 ele-
ments in the brain, heart, kidney, and liver of 26
mammalian species and report the elemental com-
position of these organs, the patterns of utilization
across the species, and their correlation with body
mass and longevity. Across the organs, we observed
distinct distribution patterns for abundant elements,
transition metals, and toxic elements. Some ele-
ments showed lineage-specific patterns, including
reduced selenium utilization in African mole rats,
and positive correlation between the number of
selenocysteine residues in selenoprotein P and the
selenium levels in liver and kidney across mammals.
Body mass was linked positively to zinc levels,
whereas species lifespan correlated positively with
cadmium and negatively with selenium. This study
provides insights into the variation of mammalian
ionome by organ physiology, lineage specialization,
body mass, and longevity.
INTRODUCTION
The full set of elements used by organisms, or the ionome, sup-
ports diverse cellular functions (Eide et al., 2005; Salt et al.,
2008). Transition metals alone are estimated to be required by
more than one-third of enzymes (Holm et al., 1996; Waldron
and Robinson, 2009). Selenium (Se) and iodine (I) are used as
components of proteins or hormones. Together with manganese
(Mn), iron (Fe), cobalt (Co), nickel (Ni), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), and
molybdenum (Mo), these trace elements are needed only in min-
ute quantities but often act as important protein cofactors and
active site components. Their deficiency or overload can result
in severe pathological conditions (Fraga, 2005; Goldhaber,
2003).
In contrast, the metals sodium (Na), magnesium (Mg), potas-
sium (K), calcium (Ca), as well as nonmetals phosphorus (P)
and sulfur (S), are required inmuch larger quantities and are often
called macronutrients. Some exist as free ions for establishing
the electrochemical gradient across biological membranes
(e.g., Na+ and K+); others reside in specific subcellular compart-
ments as signaling molecules (e.g., Ca2+). Many are constituents
of macromolecules like proteins (e.g., sulfur) and nucleic acids
(e.g., phosphate groups), or key structural components in bones,
shells and exoskeletons (e.g., calcium phosphate minerals). Yet
another group of elements, including lithium (Li), arsenic (As),
and cadmium (Cd), are present in the environment and can be
readily taken up by plants and animals but have no apparent
biological functions. Depending on the quantity, these elements
elicit different biological responses, features that underlie both
their use in medical treatments when applied in moderate con-
centrations, and their toxicity when absorbed in excess.
Although a number of large-scale cross-species ionomics
studies have been performed in plants (Ozaki et al., 2000; Wata-
nabe et al., 2007; White et al., 2012), similar studies are lacking in
mammals. In particular, the variation of element levels across or-
gans, species, and lineages is not well understood. Since the use
of these elements is likely shaped by evolution and environ-
mental constraints, one may also be able to identify the links be-
tween the ionome and life-history traits (e.g., body mass, time to
maturity, and longevity). Crucially, the nature of these questions
means that one may need to look across a spectrum of organ-
isms and organs to identify the common trends.
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Recent advances in sequencing technology have enabled
comparative genomics analyses to reveal the evolution of
element utilization (Zhang and Gladyshev, 2009). In this study,
we characterized the mammalian ionome by directly quantifying
18 elements in brain, heart, kidney, and liver of 26 mammalian
species, providing insights into the organization, distribution,
and evolution of utilization of elements in mammals.
RESULTS
Conservation of the Ionomes of Mammalian Organs
We analyzed 233 freshly frozen samples from the brain, heart,
kidney, and liver of 26 mammalian species representing ten
taxonomic orders (Figure 1A; Table S1). All animals were
young adults, and at least two biological replicates (i.e.,
different individual animals) were obtained for most species.
The tissue concentrations of Li, B, Na, Mg, P, S, K, Ca, Mn,
Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Se, Mo, and Cd were quantified by
four independent runs of inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Malinouski et al., 2014). After filtering
and normalization, the final data quality was assessed graph-
ically (Figure S1).
Both principal component analysis (PCA) and heatmap showed
the samples generally clustered according to their organ origin
(Figures 1B and 1C). The first three principal components (PCs)
accounted for65% of the total variance (Figure 1B), suggesting
Figure 1. Basic Features of the Mammalian
Ionome
(A) Mammals examined in this study. The species
and their common names are indicated, and the
branches are colored according to taxonomical
orders.
(B) Principal Component Analysis reveals segre-
gation of samples by organ origin. Biological rep-
licates are presented as individual points and
colored by organ. The percentage variation ex-
plained by each principal component (PC) is indi-
cated in parentheses.
(C) Overview of the mammalian ionome using
heatmap. Each row represents one element or
isotope. Each column represents one biological
sample (same color scheme as in B). Hierarchical
clustering was performed using 1 minus Pearson
correlation coefficient with average linkage.
the elemental composition of each organ
was generally conserved. The heatmap
also revealed a few clusters of elements
with similar distribution patterns (Fig-
ure 1C), such as the transition metals Mo,
Mn, Co, and Fe; the various isotopes of
Cu and Zn; as well as the macronutrients
P, K, S, and Mg.
Interactions among Elements Are
Indicative of Biological Functions
To explore the relationship among the el-
ements, we computed Spearman corre-
lation coefficients for all possible element pairs, using the full
data (Figure 2A) and individually within each organ (Figure S2).
As expected, the isotopes of the same element showed very
strong correlations (all coefficients >0.99), suggesting that mam-
mals lack the ability to distinguish different isotopic forms. In
addition, there were several clusters of elements with high corre-
lations (Figures 2A and 2B), suggesting potential commonality in
uptake mechanism or biological functions.
One such cluster consisting of Fe, Mo, Mn, Co, and Ni was
consistently observed in brain, heart, and kidney (all pairwise
correlation coefficients >0.4; Figure S2). These transition metals
often exist as divalent ions, some of which are known to interact.
Divalent metal transporter 1 (SLC11A2) is a keymetal transporter
with a very broad substrate range that includes Fe2+, Mn2+, Co2+,
Ni2+, andCd2+ ions (Gunshin et al., 1997; Mackenzie et al., 2007).
Mn2+ uptake can be coupled with Fe2+ uptake via both trans-
ferrin-dependent and transferrin-independent pathways (Roth,
2006). Fe-S clusters and heme groups are required for biosyn-
thesis of the prosthetic group Moco (molybdenum cofactor)
and for functioning of most Mo enzymes (Hamza et al., 1998;
Mendel and Bittner, 2006). A trace element study of 96 fern
and fern ally species also reported correlation coefficient of
0.62 between Fe and Co concentrations (Ozaki et al., 2000).
Although in vertebrates Ni has no known biological function, in
bacteria and archaea Ni and Co utilize similar or common trans-
port systems (Zhang et al., 2009).
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Cu and Zn, two of the most abundant trace metals in the body,
also correlated positively in multiple organs (Figure S2). Interac-
tion between Cu and Zn at the physiological level is well docu-
mented, as Zn administration is used to antagonize Cu overload
in patients with Wilson’s disease (Hill and Link, 2009). Cellular
transport of Cu and Zn depends on their respective transporters:
SLC30 (ZnT) and SLC39 (ZIP) transporter families for Zn; high
affinity transporter SLC31A1, chaperone COX17, CCS, ATOX1,
and P-type ATPase ATP7A, ATP7B for Cu (Amaravadi et al.,
1997; Eide, 2006; Hamza et al., 1999; Liuzzi and Cousins,
2004). Zn is required for the catalytic activities of more than
200 enzymes and also serves a structural role in transcription
factors, whereas Cu is found in several metabolic enzymes,
as well as cytochrome c oxidase (complex IV) of the electron
transport chain. Some enzymes (e.g., Cu/Zn superoxide dismut-
ase) contain both elements in the active sites. Therefore, the
Figure 2. Correlation and Distribution of
Elements
(A) Elements form clusters of significant correla-
tion. Pairwise correlation coefficients among the
elements are shown. Coefficients >0.4 or < 0.4
(approximately equal to p value <0.05) are high-
lighted in color. The correlations shown are based
on data for all four organs. See Figure S2 for cor-
relations based on individual organs.
(B) Principal component analysis reveals distinct
clusters of elements. The elements and isotopes
are projected on the first two principal compo-
nents (PCs).
(C) Distribution of elements across organs. The
box plots represent standardized concentrations
in the brain, heart, kidney, and liver, with the cen-
tral bands indicating median values and the
whiskers indicating fifth and 95th percentiles.
(D) Gene expression patterns of enzymes that
utilize Mo, Mn, and Se are consistent with the or-
gan distribution of these elements. Gene expres-
sion data are based on a previous study (Fushan
et al., 2015); data for heart are not available.
SUOX, sulfite oxide; XDH, xanthine oxidase/de-
hydrogenase; AOX1, aldehyde oxidase; MOCS1,
Molybdenum cofactor biosynthesis protein 1;
ARG1, arginase 1; GPX1, glutathione peroxidase
1; TXNRD1, thioredoxin reductase 1; TXNRD2,
thioredoxin reductase 2; SEPP1, selenoprotein P.
observed correlation may reflect the
physiological requirement for proper bal-
ance of Cu and Zn.
Interestingly, both Se and Cdwere high
in kidney and liver and low in brain and
heart (Figures 2A and 2C). While Se is
mainly found in the form of selenocys-
teine (Sec) in selenoproteins, Cd has no
known biological functions in higher or-
ganisms. Both elements are toxic at
high concentrations, and their levels in
plants and animals often depend on the
environmental concentrations in soil, wa-
ter, or food (Clemens et al., 2013; Hurst
et al., 2013). Another toxic element, As, also clustered very
closely with Cd and Se (Figure 2B), suggesting that all three ele-
ments are treated bymammals as toxic species and are handled
in a similar manner, although Se is primarily recognized as an
essential element.
Ionomes of Mammalian Organs
Next, we analyzed the elemental distribution across the four or-
gans (Figure 2C; Figure S3A). Liver had the highest or the second
highest levels of 15 out of the 21 elements and/or isotopes (Fig-
ure 2C; Table S2), likely reflecting its central role in catabolism,
anabolism, and detoxification. As electrolytes become concen-
trated during renal ultrafiltration and reabsorption, kidney had
relatively high levels of Li, Na, and Ca. Brain and heart are less
diverse in their metabolic functions and contained low levels of
many elements. Nevertheless, P and K were found at the highest
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concentrations in brain, with Na and Ca also present at high
levels. Our data also agreed well with a previous report of metal
levels in humans (Katoh et al., 2002) (Figure S3B).
We also examined the gene expression patterns of some
enzymes known to utilize trace elements (Figure 2D) (Fushan
et al., 2015). Sulfite oxidase (SUOX), xanthine oxidase/dehydro-
genase (XDH), andaldehydeoxidase (AOX1) require themolybde-
num cofactor (Moco) for their activities, whereas molybdenum
cofactor biosynthesis protein 1 (MOCS1) catalyzes the biosyn-
thesis ofMoco. Theywere all highly expressed in liver andshowed
significant correlation with Mo concentration (Spearman correla-
tion coefficient SUOX: 0.58; XDH: 0.49; AOX1: 0.58; MOCS1:
0.68). Arginase 1 (ARG1) binds Mn at the active site and showed
strong correlation with Mn concentration (Spearman correlation
coefficient 0.58). The selenoproteins glutathione peroxidase 1
Figure 3. Lineage-Specific Distribution of
Elements
(A) Elements with significant phylogenetic signals.
The grids are colored based on the standardized
concentration, and the columns are arranged
by phylogenetic relationship (see Figure 1A).
Only those elements with p values <0.05 for both
Pagel’s l and Blomberg’s K are shown.
(B) Low kidney and liver Se in African mole rats.
Error bars, SE. The bars corresponding to the
naked mole rat and Damaraland mole rat are
shaded.
(C) Kidney and liver Se levels correlate with the
number of Sec residues in selenoprotein P. Error
bars, SE. The points are colored by taxonomical
order. Pearson correlation coefficient: 0.62 for
kidney and 0.42 for liver.
See Figure S4 for more details.
(GPX1), thioredoxin reductases TXNRD1
and TXNRD2, and selenoprotein P
(SEPP1) also showed significant correla-
tion to Se levels (Spearman correlation
coefficient GPX1: 0.64; TXNRD1: 0.27;
TXNRD2: 0.40; SEPP1: 0.61).
Lineage-Specific Distribution of
Elements
To identify lineage-specific patterns, i.e.,
whether some elements were signifi-
cantly higher or lower in a particular group
of related species, we quantified the
phylogenetic signal using Pagel’s lambda
and Blomberg’s K (Revell, 2012) and per-
formed phylogenetic ANOVA (Harmon
et al., 2008) to explicitly test for differen-
tial distribution in a particular taxonomical
order or family.
Mg, S, P, and K in brain exhibited sig-
nificant phylogenetic signals (Figure 3A).
They were also enriched in the brain of ro-
dents compared to non-rodents (Table
S3; phylogenetic ANOVA p < 0.05 for
Mg, S, and K and 0.07 for P). The distribution patterns were
very similar between Mg and S as well as between K and P, sup-
porting our observation above that these elements clustered
with strong correlation (Figure 2).
Among the animals examined were two species of desert-
dwelling African mole rats (the naked mole rat and the Damara-
land mole rat), whose genetic and physiological features are
quite distinct from other rodents (Fang et al., 2014; Kim et al.,
2011; LaVinka and Park, 2012; Maina et al., 2001). In particular,
naked mole rats face significant oxidative stress, even though
they are the longest-lived rodents (Andziak et al., 2006; Buffen-
stein, 2005). In terms of element distribution, both had sig-
nificantly lower levels of Se in kidney and liver than all other spe-
cies (Figure 3B; Table S3; phylogenetic ANOVA p = 0.007 for
kidney and 0.005 for liver), and to a lesser extent, than other
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rodents (p = 0.13 for kidney and 0.16 for liver). Se levels and
glutathione peroxidase activity (Andziak et al., 2005; Malinouski
et al., 2012) are lower in the naked mole rat liver and kidney than
in mouse tissues, in part due to an early stop codon in the
sequence coding for GPX1 (Kasaikina et al., 2011). The same
early stop codon is also found in Damaraland mole rat (Fang
et al., 2014).
Mammalian selenoproteomes consist of 24–25 selenopro-
teins (Kryukov et al., 2003). Selenoprotein mRNAs have a
structure called SECIS element that supports co-translational
insertion of Sec at UGA codon. Although most selenoproteins
contain only single Sec residue, the number of Sec residues
in plasma selenoprotein P (coded by SEPP1) vary greatly
across different organisms (Lobanov et al., 2008). All but
one of these Sec residues are found in the C-terminal region
and selenoprotein P is involved in the transport of Se
throughout the body. We observed the number of Sec resi-
dues in selenoprotein P correlated remarkably with the
measured Se levels in kidney and liver (Figures 3D and S4;
Pearson correlation coefficient = 0.62 for kidney and 0.42
for liver). For example, both naked mole rat and Damaraland
mole rat had only seven Sec residues and contained very little
Se in kidney and liver, whereas pig, the carnivores (dog, bear,
and badger), and the bats had 14–16 Sec residues in seleno-
protein P and relatively high Se levels in both organs (Fig-
ure S4). Thus, the use of Se in mammals is tuned by altering
the number of Sec residues in the C-terminal region of sele-
noprotein P.
Nature Alters Elemental Composition to Adjust Lifespan
and Body Mass
To understand the relationship between element levels and
longevity, we obtained the lifespan data from AnAge database
(Tacutu et al., 2013) and performed regression analysis using
generalized least squares, to account for the phylogenetic
relatedness of species and incorporate the measurement er-
rors (Felsenstein, 1985; Grafen, 1989; Ives et al., 2007). We
focused on adult weight as well as four longevity traits:
maximum lifespan (ML), maximum lifespan residual (MLres),
female time to maturity (FTM), and female time to maturity re-
sidual (FTMres) (Table S1). FTM was used as an alternative
measure for longevity, since it is easier to quantify and less
prone to reporting bias than ML (Pearson correlation coeffi-
cient between ML and FTM = 0.84, p < 107). The residuals
(MLres and FTMres) describe the portion of the trait that has
not been accounted for by body mass. We evaluated different
evolutionary models, selected the best-fit model by maximum
likelihood and reported the slope coefficient and p value
(Figure 4A, Table S4; Experimental Procedures). A two-step
verification procedure (Ma et al., 2015) was applied to remove
potential outliers and ensure the results were generalizable
(Experimental Procedures).
In terms of body mass, liver Zn level showed a strong positive
correlation (Figure 4B; p value.robust = 4.153 109 for 64Zn and
1.70 3 108 for 66Zn; q value.robust < 105 for both), whereas
negative correlations were observed for Fe, Mn, Co, and Ni,
especially in heart tissue (Figure 4C). In terms of longevity, Zn
levels in liver and kidney showed strong, positive correlations
with ML and FTM. However, the relationships became much
weaker in MLres and FTMres, suggesting the observed correla-
tion is largely due to the effects of body mass.
Cd levels in liver and kidney correlated positively with all four
measures of longevity (Figure 4A), with a particularly robust
relationship in liver (q value.robust <0.05 in all four measures).
While the Cd levels might potentially be affected by diets, the
correlation remained statistically significant when we methodi-
cally left out each species one at a time (Table S4). As there
has been no known biological role for Cd in mammals, the
result was somewhat unexpected. Since Cd mostly comes
from the soil or food, one possibility is that longer-lived/larger
mammals simply consume a greater amount of food over their
life time and, as they cannot efficiently excrete this metal, accu-
mulate more Cd. Among our samples, the liver Cd levels were
highest in horse and bear, both of which were large and long
lived (Figure 4D). The naked mole rat, being the longest-lived
rodent, also had a much higher liver Cd level than other rodents
of comparable sizes. The observation is unlikely to simply
reflect the higher heavy metal content of soils either, for another
strictly subterranean solitary Bathyergid rodent (but shorter
lived than the naked mole rat), the silvery mole-rat Heliopho-
bius, has relatively low levels of Cd in liver tissue (Sumbera
et al., 2003).
Liver Se was the only element correlating negatively with all
four measures of longevity, although the correlations were rela-
tively weak (Figure 4E; Table S4; p value.robust = 0.013 for
ML, 0.015 for MLres, 0.006 for FTM, and 0.007 for FTMres).
Even when the points corresponding to the African mole rats
were excluded, we still observed a negative correlation with
ML (p = 0.028). Selenoproteins are important cellular redox reg-
ulators, whose changes may affect redox homeostasis and DNA
mutation rates. Interestingly, the long-lived naked mole rat may
experience significant oxidative stress in captivity (Andziak
et al., 2006) and limit both GPX1 expression and GPX activity
(Andziak et al., 2005; Kasaikina et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2011).
Excessive intake of Se is toxic and can lead to selenosis. There-
fore, there is a delicate balance between the beneficial aspects
of Se, its toxicity, and other systems that support maintenance
functions.
DISCUSSION
Prior to this study, it has been unclear how evolutionary pro-
cesses adjust the ionomes across mammalian species and or-
gans according to phylogeny, longevity, and body mass. We
were able to offer new insights on elemental composition of
organs and species, identify common and distinct patterns of
element utilization, and link these findings to physiological func-
tions. The elements clustered as macronutrients, transition
metals or toxic elements, suggesting they are handled by mam-
mals using common strategies based on their biological func-
tions. Some elements also showed lineage-specific changes,
including decreased utilization of Se in African mole rats, and a
strong link between the number of Sec residues in selenoprotein
P and the kidney and liver Se levels acrossmammals. In addition,
we found that lifespan of mammals was positively linked
with Cd tissue levels and negatively linked with Se in liver.
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Some elements, such as Zn, showed a positive association with
species bodymass, whereas others, such as Ni, Co, Fe, andMn,
showed negative association.
The multiple associations and interactions among these ele-
ments revealed by our study would not have been possible
without examining a wide spectrum of mammals and different
organs. This approach can also offer valuable insights into the
Figure 4. Elements Correlating with Life
History Traits
(A) Correlation of elements in each organ with
adult weight, maximum lifespan (ML), maximum
lifespan residual (MLres), female time to maturity
(FTM), and female time to maturity residual
(FTMres). Only thosewith regression p value.robust
<0.02 are indicated in colors: red, positive correla-
tion; blue, negative correlation (see Table S4 for
more details). Green asterisks indicate those with q
value.robust <0.05.
(B and C) Adult weight correlates (B) positively
with liver Zn level and (C) negatively with heart
Fe level. Error bars, SE (already incorporated in
regression calculation). The points are colored by
taxonomical order. (B) p value.all = 4.413 107; q
value.all = 9.25 3 105; p value.robust = 4.15 3
109; q value.robust = 1.703 108; p value.max =
2.48 3 107; q value.max = 1.04 3 104. (C)
p value.all = 4.91 3 104; q value.all = 0.0187;
p value.robust = 6.00 3 104; q value.robust =
0.0194; p value.max = 1.213 103; q value.max =
0.036.
(D and E) Maximum lifespan correlates (D) posi-
tively with liver Cd level and (E) negatively with
liver Se level. Selected species are indicated. (D) p
value.all = 4.28 3 106; q value.all = 4.49 3 104;
p value.robust = 5.63 3 106; q value.robust =
4.73 3 104; p value.max = 2.50 3 106; q
value.max = 2.10 3 104. (E) p value.all = 0.0331;
q value.all = 0.266; p value.robust = 0.0126; q
value.robust = 0.120; p value.max = 0.0335; q
value.max = 0.285.
interaction between elements and envi-
ronment, as previously demonstrated by
similar studies in plants (Watanabe
et al., 2007; White et al., 2012). When
the same plant species were collected
under different fertilizer treatments and
environmental conditions, the concentra-
tions of Ca, Zn,Mn, andMgwere found to
remain more closely linked to phylogeny.
In contrast, the concentrations of Cu and
Fe varied more strongly with environ-
mental factors, suggesting different ele-
ments might be more or less responsive
to external variations. In addition, related
species may be exposed to similar envi-
ronmental conditions, or may have similar
detoxification abilities, either of which
can drive the similarities in their ionomes
and potentially confound the phyloge-
netic signals. Similar studies on a much
larger scale will help determine the variability and elasticity of
element levels in mammals under different dietary regimens.
Overall, this study provided direct insights into how evolution
may adjust the ionome of mammals according to organ physi-
ology, phylogeny, environment, lineage specialization, and life
histories and may provide a useful predictive tool in future
studies.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Biological Samples and Element Quantifications
Inductively coupled plasmamass spectrometry (ICP-MS) was applied to char-
acterize element levels in the brain, heart, kidney, and liver of 26 mammalian
species. Guinea pig, rabbit, hamster, gerbil, and rat were from Charles River
Laboratories; mouse, Damaraland mole rat and naked mole rat were from
our laboratories; and other species were as described previously (Fushan
et al., 2015; Ma et al., 2015). The experimental protocols were approved by
local Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees. The animals were young
adults and, except for horse and vervet, all were males, with two to four biolog-
ical replicates (tissues from different animals) for most species (Table S1).
Whole liver, kidney, heart, or frontal parts of brain were frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at 80C until further use.
The concentrations of Li (nM), B (nM), Na (mM), Mg (mM), P (mM), S (mM),
K (mM), Ca (mM), Mn (nM), Fe (mM), Co (nM), Ni (nM), Cu (mM), Zn (mM), As
(nM), Se (nM), Mo (nM), and Cd (nM), per gram of tissue digested, were quan-
tified with spike-in 50 mg/l Ga as internal control, using the sample preparation
and data collection method described previously (Malinouski et al., 2014). Two
isotopesweremeasured for Fe (56Fe, 57Fe), Cu (63Cu, 65Cu), andZn (64Zn, 66Zn).
The samples were subjected to four independent ICP-MS runs, eachwith three
injections to each sample. Those injections with clearly abnormal results (i.e.,
reporting negative concentrations for most elements and differing significantly
from the other runs of the same sample) were discarded (79 out of over 2,600
injections, or 3%, were discarded this way; Data S1).
Data Processing
The results were log10-transformed and batch effect was removed using R
package ‘‘sva’’ (Leek et al., 2012) (Figure S1). The average values were
computed across the four runs and the mean and SEs were calculated across
the replicates. For those without biological replicates, the SE was taken as
average SE of the other samples. Over 90% of the measurements had coeffi-
cient of variation < 0.14 (Figure S1). Standardized concentrations (i.e., scaled
to mean = 0 and SD = 1) were used for cross-element analysis.
Element Distribution in Organs
Wilcoxon Rank-Sum Test was used to identify elements relatively enriched or
depleted in a particular organ. Data from the same animal were considered as
paired. For each element, the numbers of significant pair-wise comparisons
(p < 0.05) were tabulated. Enrichment or depletion was declared in an organ
if at least two out of the three pair-wise comparisons were statistically
significant.
Phylogenetic Signals and Phylogenetic ANOVA
Pagel’s lambda and Blomberg’s K were calculated using R package ‘‘phy-
tools’’ (Revell, 2012), after incorporating SE of measurement. Those elements
with p < 0.05 in both cases were considered to have significant phylogenetic
signals. Phylogenetic ANOVA was performed using R package ‘‘geiger’’ (Har-
mon et al., 2008). The species were grouped and compared according to their
taxonomical orders or families.
Regression by Generalized Least Square
The generalized least-squares approach was implemented to identify ele-
ments with significant correlation to the given traits. In constructing the vari-
ance-covariance matrix, four different models of trait evolutions (‘‘Null,’’
‘‘BM,’’ ‘‘Pagel,’’ and ‘‘OU’’) were tested (Ma et al., 2015); the best fit model
was selected based on maximum likelihood. SEs of measurement were also
incorporated in the variance-covariance matrix (Ives et al., 2007). The regres-
sion slope coefficient and p value were reported (‘‘Slope.all’’ and ‘‘p value.all’’)
and False Discovery Rate adjustment (‘‘q value.all’’) was applied to account for
multiple testing.
Robustness of Results
To verify that the regression relationship was robust, two verification steps
were used as previously described (Ma et al., 2015). Briefly, the point with
largest residual error was first identified and removed; and the regression
slope coefficient, p value, and q value of the remaining species were reported
(‘‘Slope.robust,’’ ‘‘p value.robust,’’ and ‘‘q value.robust,’’ respectively). Next,
each of the species was left out, one at a time, and the maximal (i.e., least sig-
nificant) regression p value was calculated (‘‘p value.max’’) and adjusted (‘‘q
value.max’’). This ensured our findings were neither skewed by a single outlier,
nor dependent on a particular species.
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